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Good Xcws for Ladies!

MDLLEiU BRENTANO,
.

Amenta for GrovorA linker" ccl- -

rhrntcil
Elnstlc Stllcli Sewing Mnch'e,

Havoonlmnd n vnrtcljr or Ibcso ma-

chines for trial uud In-

spection.
Ibco machines wa awarded Ihc first

TO ut tlio Siato or Now

York Indiana, Vermont, Ohio, Iowa, Illi-

nois, Kentucky. Michigan, rcinmjrlvoula and
Oregon, over nil opposition.

Call around, ladles, befdro purchasing
elsewhere, and examine llicw ninrliltii-a- .

MULLER & BRENTANO.
June 3d JH'jJli. Jni-3i-

Veterans &, Hecruits.
last Legislature bIvm o lionnty of

Till'. to each recruit In the regiment
uovr king rulscd. It nlo voted

Five Dollars
iter month extra iay to cncli person Iwlong-In- s

to tho cavalry icglmeiit three
rears ago. Thufo nmimiiU nru to do iul,
In Slate Homln. Thoo vv iehlug these Iwudd
would do well ticallnn

JACOBS .fcRUSSKLL.
Jacksonville. Jan. 12. '114. JanUlf

MEDICAL CARD.

Wo would cull especlul nttcntlon to tlio

Medical Curd of Dr. C. V Mooro, In (moth-

er column of thla paper. In addition to

the many notice. which ho has received

from tho prcss,tbrmighoul the Statu, wonro
plcaascd to hear testimony to hln t

ability, nnd recommend Iilm to tho pub-

lic confidence as nn hunorahlo gentleman,
ami a skilful pliyflclan und Burgeon, In

wlioni tbu mont Implicit rullanca can Iks plac-

ed by tboio requiring Ms services. .Sen Ju-- ,

Cmtllt.

I'llOTOGKAPUS.
DOUGH would tinnnnnco to tho

OUVIL and Gentlemen of Jnckroiit llle
sud lclnlty, that hv luw n eel veil un Invoice
cf new atucl:. liin gulhry nnili
l now licaleel In .liuleon-- l
vllle, Tor the purpura if taking picture In j

ill the In'i'invul urt i( l'hntogrupby. und I

would rerpectlully solicit u shuru of tho
tuUlc intrnii.it'.

HOOM.S nnpnritii I'. J. Hyatt' New Uriel:.
Jacksonville. Juno 'Jllh. I8lJ. If.

OSBORN&, SESSIONS.
rrnriMsiML ami niMiiissinx Anr.M.s.lctl,lc"y"lllc

CIO Merchant St., Sim l'rmirhco, Cul,

Having hail rxtennh'o experience In both

liuuicruiv HUU rvillll umiit v im mn- -
Went llmt In COUNTRY MlUtCHANT.S
dctlrlnp; a resident ngenl, or to un occmlou-s- i

purcLiaicr, wu can oiler luperlor Induce
ui-nu-

.

1'jrtlcuUr attention given tn collections,
lbiurcluia and vale of I.euul Tender note,
UnIIi, Htumi)', Hewing Muchlue, etc., or
other Iruuhicllout rKpilrlng tho tervlcet of
cxrlcuced nnd reliable Rgeut.

i'urcbaci will be in ide lor cub only,
In cau of iK:clul ngreement tu the

coalrary. .

co 113. (Osbovn,
Formerly with Canhimu, 1'ikikon & Co..
Wboloulu dealvM In lluu clothing, San l'mu
cbcu.

C0. . 0CjSiClll5,
Formcrlr with C. !'. Goonwix, k Co.,
UlioK'nile Grocer, Ban nlto,
lliUMiiitv & Wade, Juukiouvlllv, Oregon.

REFER BY PERMISSION TO
A w ooi), lrf.il tnil thoo tinier, 8n ) rnntlico

L. II. IICM'IILY I U'U lknlwaro Doakri, San
IniiciKik

0 W III. LI, A,Myr. nntrandtco.
CUItK I'l.llKI.M), Wwl liMltn, San FrantlKO.

Jiiciiva.ima. iuiiimr

aj'XjoxiaEiNroai:

Sewing Machine.
JOHN NnUIir.lt would announco to the
' proplo of Juckron County, that hv lun

rrocurtd an apeucy lor thlit pii-rle-
i

will In a riiort time luue n good
upply on band. Ililn mncblno gather,', embrnliUri aud inaUt. 4 dllicrcut

kMior ftlichu.
Jck.onvlllc, January 2ll. tf

J.J.K.N0W1.TO.V. ii. w: ciu.xKV.

J. J KXOVIraK ft GO.

ADVERTISING- - AG'TS,

tmi A rvr wr.v --
ll 'J,A.I V,

Dissolution Notice.
1MIE uuderslgntd has this day

from the firm of Thompson k
aud will continue, tho practice of

Medicine, Surgtry and Obstetrics, in
Jacksonville nod vicinity, nnd eolicita u

or the putroujge. Olliec nsl-DC- e

at the old Murry Ilocmstrnd.
T. L. DAVIS.

Pw. 18M

3VOTIOES.
MY wife, Margaret lllack, having left

mj bed aud hoaid, without nny just
wute, I nnilfy all per,ons not to truston account, as 1 will not pay nny debtr contraotlnir. OHARLLaULACK

""J UIU JBliS, mayCw 1

FIBE! FIEE!!
npUEonlylnmranco Company that can
i,ita,'j. d0 busliHM in Uiegon is the

U.ey llxvo compiled wfili lawn
SiaJfipbjr dPIn8 $50,000 in

$ToO,OUU.
S.AC,1S Ull0'a Agents.

""kionvWe, FebrMary 25th, 1805, feMMI

THE OREGON SENTINEL.
ISSUED tYLRY suuitDir Monxtxn.

n. F. Proprietor.
SctMcntrciOK Por One year. In advance,

171111- - Tlntlnr , If t.nl.1 ttll,1.. tl.K !..-- -- , i"- - .....III. ,uu iiiti,
hiniilli. if fhn itnn. tic. .1nl!... . it -- . l.S

until tho oxplrntioii of tho year. Mr dollar.
AnKtiTistKn Ono square (10 lines orlc). first limerllon, Three Dnllam j ench

aubv-qiion- t Itiourllon. Ono Dollar. A
of llfty percent will bo ruado to those

who nilvpilin- - by tho year.
mt Trml.ni ut current run.

I. O. iM illo Lotlgc
SVcJrsSs.iN". IO, hoieis Its rcg- -

-- .'viSati'f'JtXular mectlnc on cverr
fW.W datiirdav rvcUng at
Vf"5 Hall.

Drnlhcia In good standing nro Invited to
ntlend. CHOUGH P. TOXIC, N. G.

Hnivivv Hsxvu. H.Sec'y.
IruMccf. J, M. Suttou., Win, Ray and

S. J. Day.

Wnrron Lod No, 10, A. F. & M.
HOLD their comrminl- -

ycallom tin' Wednesday KvcnliiKnon
or preceding tbu full moon, In jack- -

BONMI.Ii;, OllLOON.

JOHNU. HOSS.W.M.
0. W. Savaok. Sco'y.

o. jAroiis. n. r. ncRSKix.

JACOBS, &. RUSSELL,
ATI'OR.NKYS AND COUNSELORS

AT IiAW,
AND SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY,

OltKHO.V,

Onire u'iiullc llio Court lliiuir.
All bu'lncM committed to their will
be uroniplly atteinli'd tn. July 29. 'C2.

B. F. DOWELL,

Jacuhonvii.!.i:, Okkuu.v.

tVlll practice In nil CourU of tbt Third
Judicial DlMrlct, the Supreme Court or Ore-eo-

and In Yrekn, Cul. Vur Scrl) prompt-l- y

culbcled. Oct. IB.

T. T. CABANISS, M. D.
JLatu of Yii'ltn, Cal.,

--VilLL I'llAaiCE

Medicine and Surgery
-I- S-

JArilRDX. AM) AIUACIIM C0QTII3.

Jiirlonnvlllc, JuucJOll jncIOIf

"tame notice j

STEAMEH1P DEL KORTEIT1!,3
ill mil trum can iuiiciico lur .w

Ctla Cfi3 UOtli OV KACH ?ItlNTII.
1.'nr fiplulit nr aaee Innulro of Jec

llullud.vy. Ac'iit. cornel ofl'tont and Juct- -

mil llllltr, kTiin mmirvi
Dl'OAN i WALL. AcrntP.

City, Cal.
Crocrnt Cllv Mav 23d. 'li-- Je3inC

J. S. HOWARD,
SURVEYOR CIVIL ENGINEER,

Jackiosvii.u: Orttonx,

I5cU near South end of Oregon
,u;cet. Januaiy, 2, 18lit

Onice nt bin rctldcnce on Oregon Hreet

DR. L.K.THOMPSON
orricK

CITY DRUG STORE,
mxiDK.vcc

Piioltv llio Cuuiily Jnll.
JarMiiiIIIe,Ogii. dc24tf

W. T'VAULT,

Attorney nnd Counsellor

Jackronvimx, Ohi.ohk.

Office at reildvnce on Culllurnla Street,

All butlnen cutruttcd to bl caio prompt.
Iv atlendtd to. J""1-- "

PETER BRITT.
PHOTOGKArillO ARTIST
IS ritCPAUKU

to nticnns
IN EVERY STYLE

OFTHKART,
WITH ALL THE

LATEI.MritOVEMENTS.

If Picture do gho no

clmrxua will bo made. Call at bli new Gal-Itr-

on hill, examine bla plctuien, and

lUior jour jiM.-iu.--

DR. A. B. OVERBECK.
n. Hi. rlu rk would nnnonuco to the clt- -

S V. l..l.. .1...,
I &?", ZmS"

I al bulms. He would rerpecliuilly tollcit
a unewnl of foimer patrouae

ut. d. ills 8- - rRQ0,

MIX L FARGO,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

Walla Walla, Washington TrnntToar,

over Bank Exchange, Main
OFFICE will practice in all Courli
ol the First Judicial Diatricl, ulso the e

Couit. Collections promptly
to. All business mtrustid to our

euro will receive prompt attention. ju3if.

j. u , .siThii. w. o. UNoroup
LASATER&LANQFORD,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Walla Walla Ciiy, XV. T.,
Ono door west or Kjger & Reeso'sllilck
5toic. ilt:aif

B. FARGO,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Walla Walla. W.T.,

Will tnko acknowledgments of deeds

Notes und deeds made out at short no-

tice and acknowledged. jue3tr

WuniEAbT COltMitt OF I the nracllco of in.aiclm". Ho will niwayn
Uonlgomcii- - tS. Calllurnlu blrceU,',, ul,1(j nt ,, 8U1 stand, tho Ombiclt

iOiwotite U'tllt. Fttraa If Co'a i Hutnltul. iiiiLh abKlit profiMon
tm. UAOW
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TAKE TIIE PAPERS.

Wby don't you tako the papers?
They're the lire of my delight)

Except about election time,
And then I read for rpttc.

Sub'crlbo, ynu cannot loc n cent-W- hy

hould yon bo afraid ?

For cajh lliui paid U money lent
On Interest lour-fol- paid.

Go, then, mid tako the paper,
And pay to day, nor pay delay,

And ray nrd, It It Inferred,
You'll llvo till you are gray.

An obi newspaper friend of mine,
While dying fiom a cough,

Dcelrcd to bear the luted nuM",
While bo was dying off.

1 took tho paper and 1 read
Of tome new pllla In force;

lie bought n box and It be dead t
No hearty a a honro.

I knew a prititer'a dibtor once.
Racked with a tcorcblng fcirr,

Who tnorc to pay her debt, next day
If hirdlitrc't would leave hir.

Next morning flic was at her work,
Dlvc-ti- d nt' her pain,

Dut did (orgct to pay her dell,
Tilt taken down agalp.

''Horc, Jcralc, take there tllvcrwbcti
And pay the prlutir now 1"

Sho rlept, and tlept, and then awoke,
With health upon her brow.

I knew two men, n much alike,
At e'er jou fee two flump.;

And no phrenologist could find
A dirTercuco In their bumpi.

Ono tubas the papen, and bis life
In happier t lun a Llng'r,

HI children all can read nnd write,

And talk of men and llilugi.

The other took no poper.and
While ttrnlllug through the wood,

A treo Ml doun, und broke lit" crown,
And killed hlm,"vcry good."

Had he been nailing of the nowi
At home, like neighbor Jim,

I'll bet a cent that accldcut
Would not hae happened him.

Why don't sou take the pip-- nt

Nor from the printer inrnk,
nccaii'oyou borrow of his boy

A paper every wcilc.

Tor be who takes the paper,
And pays hi bills when due,

Can lite lu pence with God aud man,

And with the printer too.

A I'i'nny Count Scene. The Dubu-

que Timti iys :

A funny icne, and one not nllogelhcr In

accordance nlih the chaplcr nf the code

regulating the ilutlrti ol Justice of the
Peace, was In n Justice's Court,
not ten milu from Dubuque, tho other

day.
A man was brought before the Squire

In be tried for assault and battery. Now,
I it remembered that the said Squire
lias nn anient love of "tho craylhur," und

when his "hue " Is Indulged to uny cxtmt,
be Is out upoUcn, nnd betrajs the" learn-

ings'1 In the trial of a case.

Well the principal wllncw for the pros

ecution wos cullul in the ubove trlul. lie
procicdul to tell Mi story : " I was go

ing along the street." said he, " and I taw

Ihc plaintiff stindlng near the curb stone.

The defendant come up to Mm, Icoktd at

him a second, and then slruck him a

squire blow nnd I. nock til lilmosrr."
Bully for him ! Bully for him I" fhou.

ted the Justice, In evident delight. "That"

what I like to see, ttjuart blow."

'I he councl und sptctnton were amad,
nnd sat looking nt the delighted Justice

like stntnes j then three or four ol them

burst into n laugh.

"Order In the court," cried the Squire.

"This coort niut be respected In u prop-

er manner. Proceed with jour cases, gen-

tlemen."
" Well, but your honor," said the coun.

sel for tho prosecution, " I'd like to know

what kind of a nroccedlng thli Is. Mow

can wo try this cose under such clrcum

Rtances. lour Honor i.nons
' Order in tic csurt," roared the squire.

" Gentlemen, proceed wills the case. I'm

glad It was a square blow he struck him !"

he continued, ending the sentence In a hear.

ly laugh.
Of course the prosecution "rested" here,

and well they might. The "rquare blow"

had settled their hash In that Court. The

defence oQVred their testimony nod the

Justice dlmif-se- the case.

A country correspondent, writing to the

Oswego Commercial Adwtntr, says :

"My little Jejsle has completely upset.

me she has Just come running lu "Oli,
papa! papal we lost our President, and

now tho Democrats hive lost theirs I Jeff
Davis is look l"

It Is wid that washing with Oastilc
soap suds nnd anointing Ihe crocked teats
of cowi pith glycerine will soon cure the

most stubborn case.

A lovesick boy, 16 year or age, com-

mitted suicide in Cincinnati Friday the
14th.

TRIAL OF TIIE ASSASSINS.
The Jml(;c Aitroenlcon llieKvltletic- -.

YashIngton, Tooilay, June 27, 1SC5.
The trial nf the alleged conspirator, after
oceunvinP spveml wk. .,! M.i '
examination of several hnmhiJ iln.l thatIs now over, much to ihc relief of Ihc coun-m- I

and the Court, to whom It has been in
n extreme degree fatiguing. 'Ihc Court

hate nffmdvt cery facility to the counrrl
for procuring witnesses The Court will
meet to morrow morning, and of coune
will sit with closed doors, for the purpoe
of deliberating nnd to make their findings.
It It not thought that this will occupy
much time, ns the members have weighed
the testimony ns tho trial progressed.

ams

or
Wushlngton, Wednesday, June 26.

The Court met at tn o'clock this alter-noo- n,

when the special Judge Advocate, to
Bingham proceeded to sum up the evidence, lives
and present the views or the law, artsirg
upon the facts In the ease on trial.

The qnetIons nf fact Involved In the Is

sue arc: 1' irst, Did the nccincd, or anv of
them, In pursuance rf such conspiracy nnd
with the Intent alleged, commit iltbcr or is
all ol the ncti specified. be
TUB ACT tr ONK CONS rlllATflU HINDS ALL

If the conspiracy be established, as Lid,
it results that whatever was raid or done will

by either cT Ihc parties thereto, In further-
ance

by
of the execution of the ccinmon de-g- n,

Is the declaration or act of oil the In

parlies to the conspiracy; ui,d this, wheth and
er tho other parties, at the time such words

were uilrrtd, or such ucls dune by their
confederates, weie preterit or ubttnl, here
ivithln the iiitreiichtd lints of your copilot, cut
or crouching behind the Intrenched limn that
of Illchmoml, or nwnitiog the results of tho

their murderous plot against their couutiy, un
Us constitution und lus, arioss theboukr
under the shelter of the British dug. The
declared and aiceptid rule nf l.iw in casts
id conspiracy is that In proticulion for been

conspiracy it Is an estublitl.td rule Ihut

when sexual persons nit- - proved tn hac of

combined together for tin- - same illrgul tcr
purpose, uny uct dort-- by one of the parly
in pursuance of (lie original tuncertcd pun.
mid in reference tn the common object, Is, lion

In the cohtimpln'iuii ol the law, ns well ns

in sound reason, the act of the whole-path- ; that
und therefore Ibo proof ol the net will be

against any of tin others who

Mire engaged in the same general conspir-

acy, without In the question wl.eth

vr the prisoner las been proved to have

been concerned in the particular transuc-

lion. (Phillips on evidence, 210) Tlr;cd
rame rule obtulns in rase of treason. II

several persons agree to Icry wor, some In

one place and tome in unulher, and one

parly do actually apprur in arms, this i u

lew lug of war bv all, us well thoiewho son
l (n nrrnn n tliricnulin tftr if ll

"VII. SIWS III Mt Sli ihwiv "iw "VS 11 ll
wire done In pursuuncc of tt c original con ant
cert; for those who made the uttempt weie
emboldened by the confidence Inspired by

tho general loncert, aud therefore these

particular ucls are in Justice indisputable or

tu all the rest. (Ut Kail. Plrut of the

Crown, 97; Roscoe, 84.)

UOW THE COMrinATOI.S AM! LtNCCO T-O-

GKTUKn. of

After quoting otht-- r authorities In this

amucctton, Judge Binghnm asked what Is

I l,o evidence, direct und circumstantial,

that the accused, or either of than, logetli- -
... . .. r. .. V.I. t.,fi(..it Willi joun Jt. ourrun, juiiii vi iikvs

Booth, Jtfferson Davis, George N. San the

d rs, Beverley Tutker, Jueob 'I hompson,

Wm. C Cleaiy, 0. C. Cluy. George Har-

per and George Young, did combine, feder-

ate and conplrc, In old of the existing rr by

belllon, as charged, to kill ubd murder

within the military department of Wash-Irgto- n,

and wlihln the fortified nnd in

trenched lines thereof, Abmlum Lincoln,

lni. ond nt (lie time of the said romblnlnsr. lu
confederating and conspiring, President of

the United States of Aroeilco.ond com- -
mander in chief of Ihe hrrny and nuvy
thereof; Andrew Johnson, Vice President
or the United Stoles; William II, fieword,

Secretary or Stute or the United
and Ulvssrs S. Grant, Lieutenant General

ot the annlcs thereof, ond then i a command

under the direction of the President; that
Davis, a the leader of the rebellion, gave
to his agents, then lu Conodo, commissions

lu blunk, the official signature of

his War Minister, J. A. Seddon, lo bu by

them filled up ond delivered to such agenti
as they might employ to act la the Inter-

est of the rebellion within the United

States, and ioteoded to be a cover and pro-

tection for any crimes they might therein

commit Ip the service of the rebellion ire
also facts eslablljlicd here, and which no

man can gainsay. Who doubti that Ken- -

ntduy, whose confession mode in view of

immediate death, at proved here, was com

missioned by these accredited egtnts of

Davis to burn the city of New York; that
be was to huve attempted it oo the night

of the Presidential election, and lliat he

did In combination with his confederates,

set fire lo four hotels lo the city of New

York on the night of Ihe 25th of Novcm

bcr tact ? Who doubti that lo like mas- -

vf

' r

tier, In the Interest of the rebellion and by
the authority of Davis accredited agent,
also commissioned Dennett II. Young to
commit arson, robbery and innrder of n- n-

"""n' '" ai. Aioan. crmonw
Wko ,,oob,,'P8n l,,e M""ny shown,

Davis, by his ogents, deliberately
adopted the system of starvation of our
captive toldicri in his hands, or that, as
shown by the testimony, he sanctioned the
burning or hospitals and steamboats, the
procrly or private persons, and paid there-fo- r

from tils stolen treasure the lum of

835,000 In gold.

tiik ys;iiow rxvrsi rLivr.
By the evidence of Joeph t)odfrcy Hy- -

tt Is proved that Thompson, the agent
Jellerson Mavis, paiii iilm money Tor the

service be rendered In Ihc Infamous and
fiendish project ol Importing pestilence In

our camps end cities, to destroy the
or citizens and so'd lens, and Into Ihc

houe ol the President for the purpose ol

dcstrovlng his life. It may be sold, and,

doubtless, will be said, by the pcnMoncd

advocates ot this rebellion, that llyuuis,
being Inlamou, Is not to be believed. It

admitted that he Is Infamous, as It must

admitted that nny man Is Infamous who

either participated In such tv crime or at- -

tempt In any wise to extenuate; but It

be observed that llvnms is sapportcd
the testimony of Saiinitd Conover who

heard Blackburn and the other rebel agents
Canada speak or this Infernal project,

by the testimony f Wall, tho wel'.

known auctioneer of this city, whore char-

acter Is unquestioned, ihut hu received the

importullrin of iestiKi.cc, of course vviih

nny knowledge of the purpose, nnd '

Ihumi consigned the goods to him In

name of J. W. llurris, n fuel tn llstlf
oiknowhdgmcnt of guilt; and that he

received allervvard A letter from llurris,
dated Toronto, C. W.) December 1, 16C1.

wherein Harris stated that he hud not

able to come to the Statu suirii his

nturii to Cannda, nnd aikul fur an account

tho rule. It was, Binghnm said, a mat
of iiotoile-ly-, ihut n part or I hams'

statement Is verified by the results at New-ba-

N. C , tn width point, l.u says, a por

of the Infected clothing was shipped

u as!anj worJ,
nearly 1.U00 citizens and soldiers Hni,

tLe.ro about that time with the yellow

Of DAVIS.

Iliiighaiii then prone-Jii- l to show that
wus positive proof on the rrcoid to

show that the ribel chief, Jeff Davis, sane- -

tlomil these crliws committed, nnd utlrmpt
thrnugh the luslrumerilality of hi ac

credited uicnts In Canada, Thomas, Clay '

Tucker, Sandeis, Clcary, etc., upon the

hmt'e and properly of the people of the

Nmlh. and that Davis, the procurer of ar-- 1

nnd of the Indiserlmlnite murder of tin
Instntnl nt-i- ftTi Hiltni IirPf..,,.Ufll V t..tiTXii 'IIIIV It v v .......f, ..rf

wis ciidev.waicplured the ol Pajnf,
as wm Krn ride which

sos.inotlon, of Preiidrnt of United

Stales, ind othcti charged wilh the duty
maintaining the Government of the

United Statu and ot suppressing re of
bellion, In which this arch traitor nnd con i

splralor was engaged. 'I he omcioi papers
Davis, capturrd onder the victorious

gnnsofour army In rebel rapltul,
Identify beyond question and shadow of

doubt nnd placed upon your rrconl, togeth-

er with declarations, and acts of his

conspirator! and agents, proclaim nil

world that he wr.s capable of attempt-

ing to accomplish Ms. (reasonable procura

lion of the muri'.ir of tho President

and oilier rhlet evlUcus of ll.e Untied States

the hand'4 of hired

TIIK ASSASSINATION rLANNKD IN CANADA.

IJiiV'hoin said the Court mutt be

6ed fiat the several parlies named In

ivcosil did and conspire together

Canada to kill and murder ,

Lhicoln, Andrrw Johnton, William II

Reward ood Ulytwi S. Grant, nnd that

this agreement was subs lantlally entered

Into by and the agenti of Davii In

Canada as early ns October, there couw

nbt be any doubt. Whatever 1

Ihe conviction of others, my own convlo

tlou Is that Jtrftrson Davis is ns clearly

guilty of this conspiracy at Is John

Wilkes Booth, whose hand

DvW Itifliclcd the mortal wound rpon

Abraham Lincoln. His words of Intense

hale and rage and disappointment ere not

be overlooked the assassins had1

not done their work well J that hod!

not succeeded lo robbing the people a'.to

cether of their constitutional Executive

.j .j-:.- ... ,i i..,A nct MP'wimi .

and Stanton, the jo's would be

complete." The Job, say this procurer of

assassination, was not well door. It had

been belter if it had been well done. It
appeared by the testimony that Ihe

osillon snide lo Davis wis lo kill and mur-

der the enemies of the Confed-

eracy, not to them ai is now pre

tended here ; by the declaration of

Sander, Tucker, Thompson, Cloy, Cleery,
narper and Young, conspirators in

Cacado, the agreement lad comblDatlonj

nmonjr thorn was to kill and murder Abra-

ham Lincoln, William II. Seward, An
drew Johnson, Dlyrses S Orant, KJnin
M. Stanton, and others of his advisers,

and not ktdoap them. It nppcan from

every utterance of John Wilkes Booth, ai
well ai from the Charles Sclby letter, that
as early ni November the preposition wtlh

Mm was to kill and murder, not to klJosp.
'KiTAnLISIItD.

Tho learned gentleman en'cml Into an
elaborate review of the evidence, saying
that, there was co operation between
sgvcrnl accused tn tho execution oflhli
conspiracy, Is clearly rstabliihnl by tho

testimony ai Is the fsct that Abraham
Lincoln was killed anJ murdered by John
Wilkes Booth. The 'ovldcnco shows that
all of the accused, sat Mudd nnd

were In Washington on the Mill of April,
tho day of the assassination, together with
John Wllkri Booth and John II, Surratt j

that on that djy Booth had a Inter,
view with tho Prisoner, Mary E. Surratt,
that Immediately ibo went to
Surrallsvlilc to perform her part of tho

preparation necessary to tho successful ex

rcutioo of tho conspiracy, nnd did not
mrAo. that preparation ; that John II. Sur-- 4

rati had arrived hero from Canada,
lug the parties that the price to be paid
for the great crime had been provided for,
at Icnil, In pari, by tho deposit receipts
of April Cth for SlSQ.OOO, procured by
Thompson oftho Ontario Bink, Montreal,

&nad.i; he was alio prepared to
keep watch or strike a blow, and ready for
the contemplated flight ; that Alzerutt, on
the afternoon of that day, was seeking to
obtain it horse Ihc belter to secuto his own

safety by flight alter he should have per

foimrd the tusk which bo had voluularlly
undertaken, by contract In the consplrscy,
the murder nt Andrew Johnson, then Vica
Prrsidcnt of tho United States; ho

did procure n horse for that purpose at Nsy-lor-

and vvai seen at nine o'clock la tho

evening to ride tn the ICIrkwood House, '
'inhere tho Vice President then was, dis

through sutler; the result ol wl.lcu wjltcl, wnl ll)m , ,.ijon.t

fever

COMPLICITY

there

therefrom, capable also ol sifter flight
oriug to procnie the munltr, by dirrct . wa( j0 away, and

Ihi lie

(he

the

Ihc
to

late

assassins.

satis
the

comblno
Abraham

Booth

may

proven
by Jeflerson

lo ;lht
they

Secretary

prop

deadliest

that

ibe

the),

Arnold,

secret

hereafter

notify,

that

that

mount and enter. At a previous hour
Booth nai nt the Klrkwood HouMand
left hi card, now In evidence, doubtless to
be sent to tho room of Ibo Vice rresidcol,

w,,, disturb jou i oro you nthomit
J. Wilkri Booth." Atzrrolt, when hi
tnmlo application nt Brooks' In the after-

noon for the horse, said to Wclchmso,,
who was there, bo was going to riJo In lh

country, nnd be wus golnx to get o horso

and send for Payne, Ho did get a horn
for Payne, ns well as for himself, for.lt Is

, ,lllt on ,l0i 12th he wn Men lo

Washington riding llio horse which bid
been procured by Booth, Id compioy with
m0,u !,t November, from Gardiner. rA ,
aimllar horso wai tied before the door of
U.......1 nn tim sntl,t l ll. stiitiU nnA
Win Ht VI IIIU ll'llk VI 1116 UIUIUVI) M

horse Is now Identified as the Gardiner
horse j Booth also procured n horse on (hi

lame dy, took It to his stable, In tho reir
the theater, where l.e had nn 'Interview

m, Spanglcr, nnd where he conceited It;

HarroM, too, obtained a horso In the oiler- -

noon, and was seen between 9 nnd 10 ,

o'clock riding wlih Alzerott down the av-

enue front the treasury, then , up

Fourteenth nnd Jown P. i'.smI.

pasting close lo Ford'i theatre.

0 Laughtln had come lo Washington the

day before, bud sought nut tils victim. Gen.

Grant, at the house of Ihc Hrcrelary of

Wur, that he might be nblo with certain,

ly to Identify Mm, nnd at the very hour

when these preparllons were going on, wsi

lying In wait at Rullinaii'i on Ibo avenue,

kicptng walcli, and declaring as ho did

at 10 o'clock T. M., when told that the

fatal blow bad been struck by Booth; "I
don't bellevo Booth did It." During tin
day and ulglit previous he hid titen visit- -

Ing Booth, ind doubtlesi encouraging mm,

and at that very hour wai In position, at
a coavenlenl distance, lo old end protect

Mm In his flight, as w.cll as fo execute Ml

own part of tho conspiracy, by Indicting

ciealh upon Oenernl Gfunl, who, happily,

wos not nt the ttieater, or In tho city, hav-In- g

left the city that day. Who doubti

that Booth, having eicerlatncd, In the

course of, the day, that General Grant

would noi be present at tho theater,

O'Uiighln, who was lo murder Gcntril
Grant, Instead of entering the box wllh

Booth, m detailed lo He In wall ood

walch and support hjm ? Judge

minutely detailed the circumstance! in con.

iwcllon wills all of the accused to show

concluded Mi tlubornte summing up ai fol-

lows)

C0NCI.CSION.

If thli treasonably conspiracy bu not

been wholly executed; If Ihe several execu-

tive officer of the United Slates and tbi
Commiuder of Iti aiinles, to kill and mar.

der whom Ihe said several accused tbu

confederated and conspired, hive not each

and all fallen by Ihe hands of these con

spirator, thereby leaving Ibo people of the

Uoiled State without a President od

"If thev had killed Andy Johnson, fuc beatt.ltbat they were clearly co conspirators, nnd

kldosp
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